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Cross ineeds bloo d li lr0 fl v Phys,.Ed. e8Q
by Rosta Jackso n

The Red Cross is urging stc-
dents to activcly participate in
the blood donor clinic which is
taking place this week in CAB.

The clinic's hours have been
extended this year; it now runs
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
to Thursday, and until 3:30 p.m.
Friday.

'We rely heavily on CAB for
our blood stock,» said Edi Skoro-
pad, clinic consultanfat the Red
Cross BloocI Transfusion Services.
'CAB gets number one prior ity
in our planning schedule.'

buring last April's clinic, an'
average of 236 students registered
at the clinic each day, with 218
units of blood being collected.
The difference in these numbers,
said Skoropad, is due tQ people
being deferred for reasons such as
colds or medications.

This week, the numbers have

fuming
byLis@.Hail l d1raosRulu
.Many students and staff are

upset'over the U of A's new no-
smoking policy.

University Board oflGovernors
restricted smoking in university
buildings except for designated
areas on May 13 of this year.

A group of studenlts bas pré-
sented a ptition with over 1,700
name s to tht University adminis-
tration, requesting additional
areas be provided for ,*mokers.

»And we have a lot more sup-
port out there,' said Jodi Fur-
chuck, a third year éducation
student, and one of the main
organizers of the pétition.

The group started the pétition
during the second week of classes
when they heard of the no-
smoking policy the U of A had
passed during summer holiday.
»They could at Ieast have given
us a warning,' said Eurchuck,
adding that it didn't seem like
students had a chance to give
their views on the policy beforeit
was passed.

Several professors and support
staff have absc signed the petition
and expresscd the saine view that
the university seenied to have
slipped the smoke-free policy by
when tbey weren't looking. 'Per-
haps such a policy should have
been phased in over several years,'
said Dr. Peter Miller, Dean of
Student Services.

The ptition was submitted last
week and is now in the hands of
Dean Miller. Miller, Eurchuck
and the SU president« Paul La-
Grange met on Monday to discuss
the pétition. Both Miller and

Donating bkodisn't so bad, as Computer Engnmeeing student Jo' andNursinituduet Colle
Berean find out - thaks to a frindy swilefrom Shelag LyttWe R.N.

LaGrange were impressed by the
numhor of names, and said the
amount warranted considering
trying to change the policy.

There are somne areas desig-
nated for smoking such as the Arts
Lounge in HUB and a section of
CAB cafeteria. But the protesters
felt that tbese area are flot ade-
quate. 'What we really want the
most is a place where we can
smoke and study at the saine
time,' said Etrchuçk. The Chinese
Library noc longer accomodates
smokers, although the »smoking
permitted' signs are stili up.

'We're willing to put up with
crowded areas. We're willing to
put up witb a lot of things,' said
Eurchuck. »We just really need
that library. We got 1,700 names
in two weeks for a library. Surely
that is a large enough indication
that one is needed.'

Eurchuck emphasized how
bard it is to quit smoking while
going to university. 'There is
already enough pressure in uni-
versity, we don't need more,»
said one student.

The petition asks for one smok-
ing area to ho permitted in eacis
building. Students who do not
have time to go ta a desigtiateil

area for a cigarette ofWa abuse
the policy and smoke where they
are not supposed to. '11 would ho
unfortunate if we would sec
students hoing cbaiged for viola-
tions of the Student Code of
Behavior for smoking,» said
'Minler. Eurchuck felt that more
smoking areas would reduce the
abuse of the policy.

The policy states that people
ca go outside to amoke -whea
there isn't a smoking ares, in thse
building. The lack of ashtrays has.
created some problems however,
and in some places tike the U of A
Hospital the entrances have. to
have cigarette butta picked up
three limes a day.

Thse existing policy allows for
12 detignattd smoking areas,
whicb would have ventilation ta
the exterior for fresh air supply.
According to Gordon Weir, Oc-
cupational Hcaltis Coordinator,
only one airea, on thse fourth floor
of thse (chemiÉtry Building, bas
proper venilation. Tbrecof thé
areas. in.the GSB, Arts and Biosci
Buildinp, bave çignifmcatt hâzC,
problei.

The Physical ýiat ls UOW*
doing 1reearchto oe*e hàw much
thse renôvatioaawotald ma tto

proôvIde:. proper ventilation ta
these arcas.

Venti lation couil ho a reason
Why to4uests for more gnpkin
space would be denied. Ventila-
tion of samokii areas would have
an exchange of samoke going out-
side and cold air comiàg inside.
Chaqesttiste smoke4rée paiicy
wolild have to allew fori heat
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